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Headline

Monitoring training/match load is crucial in identifying
patterns and individual responses in adaptation to a

training program, risk of non-functional overreaching, injury
and illness and readiness to train/compete (1). Whilst previ-
ous research examined the effects of training load on match
player rank- or skill-related performance (2-4), there is scarce
evidence regarding its effects on match running performance
(4).

Aim
We modeled how the within-player effect of different train-
ing load variables on match running performance varies sys-
tematically across levels of the between-player effect during a
competitive mesocycle.

Design
A longitudinal observational study design was selected to ex-
amine the cross-level interaction of the within-player effect by
the between-player effect.

Methods
Eleven professional football players (age: 28.1± 5.5years;
height: 180.0±5.0cm; body mass: 77.5±7.3kg) from the same
club participated in the present study. The study was con-
ducted during the 2018-2019 season play-off round and there
were 10 weekly microcycles with 1 game/microcycle. We an-
alyzed outfield players that completed at least three full-time
games, thus the final sample was 63 player-match observations.
The experimental protocol complied according to the Declara-
tion of Helsinki for research with human subjects. Ethical ap-
proval was granted by the local institutional Review Board and
written consent was provided by the players. External train-
ing load and match running performance were recorded on all
training sessions and official matches using GPS wearable de-
vices sampling at 10 Hz (OptimEye S5, Catapult Innovations,
Australia). The devices were activated according to the manu-
facturer’s instructions and GPS data were downloaded onto a
portable PC and analyzed using dedicated software (Catapult
Open Field Software) and an electronic spreadsheet (Excel,
Microsoft Corporation, USA).

The outcome variable was the amount of very high-speed
running distance during the match (VHSRgame) whilst the
predictor variables were total distance (TDmicro), fast run-
ning distance (FRmicro) and very high-speed running distance
(VHSRmicro) accumulated during the preceding microcycle.
FRmicro was defined as the sum of distance covered between

14-19.8km·h-1, whilst VJSRmicro and VHSRgame were defined
as the sum of distance covered >19.8km·h-1.

The data were analyzed using a linear mixed-effects model
(SPSS, v.23; Armonk, NY: IBM Corp). The VHSRgame was
log-transformed to reduce bias due to non-uniformity of er-
rors. Separate analyses were conducted for each predictor vari-
able and all effects were back-transformed to percent effects.
Two fixed-effect parameters were specified to separate within-
player and between-player effects of the training load variable
on VHSRgame (5, 6). The within-player effect was obtained
by standardizing the external load variable to 2SD’s of the
mean of each player; it evaluates the magnitude of a change
from a typical low to a typical high weekly load for a given
player (6). To obtain the between-player effect the individual
player’s mean external load was standardized to 1 SD of the
average of all players’ mean; it gauges the systematic variation
of the within-player effect for players with typical low, average
and typical high mean training load (5). An additional predic-
tor was a linear time trend that accounted for any systematic
change of VHSRgame during the observation period (5). The
model was specified with random intercept for playerID; due to
the limited number of games for some players, random effects
could only be specified with a homogeneous variance which
was deemed unrealistic. Thus we opted that the time-varying
slopes varied systematically by specifying cross-level interac-
tions with the time invariant-predictor (5). The random ef-
fects are presented as % SD and represent pure between-player
variability (playerID) and within-player variability (residuals).
The magnitudes of the effects are presented as standardized
effect sizes (the effects divided by the square root of the sum
of the playerID and residual variances), where <0.2, 0.2 to 0.6,
0.6 to 1.2, 1.2 to 2.0, and >2.0 are regarded as trivial, small,
moderate, large, and very large effects, respectively. Nonclin-
ical, magnitude-based inferences were used, where an effect
was deemed unclear if the 90% CI included small positive and
negative effects; the effect was otherwise deemed clear. Quali-
tative assessment of chances of clear outcomes was as follows:
>25% to 75%, possibly; >75% to 95%, likely; >95% to 99%,
most likely (7).

Results
The within-player and the time effect on VHSRgame are pre-
sented in Table 1. The systematic response of the within-
player effect on VHSRgame is presented in Figure 1. The sys-
tematic response of the time effect on VHSRgame is presented
in Table 2. Finally the random effects are presented in Table
3.

Discussion
Whilst running performance on match day is a complex phe-
nomenon given the observational nature of the present study,
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Table 1. The within-player and between-player effect of the specific training load variable on VHSRgame above and beyond
systematic change in VHSRgame over time.

Predictor Variables Estimate (%) ES (90% CI) Inference

Time effect
Model TDmicro* -35.1 -1.81 (-1.11; -2.51) most likely large
Model FRmicro** -27.3 -1.44 (-0.89; -2.0) most likely large
Model VHSRmicro*** -26.9 -1.75 (-1.04; -2.46) most likely large

Within-player effect
ZTDmicrowithin2SD* 6.5 0.26 (-0.15; 0.67) possibly small
ZFRmicrowithin2SD** 13.5 0.57 (0.15; 0.99) likely small
ZVHSRmicrowithin2SD*** 7.3 0.40 (-0.06; 0.85) likely small

Between-player effect
ZTDmicrobetween# -10.1 -0.45 (0.25; -1.14) unclear
ZFRmicrobetween# 1.9 0.08 (-0.45; 0.62) unclear
ZVHSRmicrobetween# 7.7 0.41 (0.02; 0.81) likely small

Cross-level interaction of
the time effect
Model TDmicro 24.4 0.92 (-0.11; 1.95) likely moderate
Model FRmicro 13.0 0.55 (-0.10; 1.20) likely small
Model VHSRmicro 18.3 0.94 (0.25; 1.62) very likely moderate

Cross-level interaction of
the within-player effect
Model TDmicro -7.2 -0.30 (0.27; -0.91) unclear
Model FRmicro -3.7 -0.17 (0.43; -0.77) unclear
Model VHSRmicro -5.1 -0.29 (0.18; -0.94) possibly small

Abbreviations: *conditional at ZTDmicrobetween=0; **conditional at ZFRmicrobetween=0; ***conditional at ZVHSRmi-
crobetween=0. #conditional at time=0. The 2-way interactions modify the coefficients of the simple main effects.

Table 2. Systematic variation of the time effect as ES (90%CI) across levels of the between-player effect.

Model Average-1 SD Average Average+1 SD

TDmicro -2.73 (-1.17; -4.29)**** -1.81 (-1.11;-2.51)**** -0.89 (-0.08; -1.72)**
FRmicro -1.99 (-1.13; -2.86)**** -1.44 (-0.89; -2.0)**** -0.89 (-0.05; -1.73)**
VHSRmicro -2.69 (-1.77; -3.6)**** -1.75 (-1.04; -2.46)**** -0.81 (0.24; -1.86)

Abbreviations: *possibly, **likely, ***very likely, ****most likely. Unclear effects have no superscript.

Table 3. Random effects describing the variability (%) in VHSRgame that is not explained by the specific training load
variable.

Between-player variablility Within-player variability

External load variable CV (%) 90% CI CV (%) 90% CI

Empty model 15.6 2 to 22.7 23.4 19 to 27.4
TDmicro model 17.1 3.7 to 24.7 19.5 15.7 to 22.7
FRmicro model 15.2 2.2 to 22 18.5 14.8 to 21.6
VHSRmicro model 3.9 -5.8 to 8.4 19.1 15.4 to 22.4

no systematic change was expected on the outcome variable.
However the presence of systematic change across the obser-
vation period may blunt the relationship between the outcome
and the predictors (5, 8). Thus our approach models the re-
lationship between training load and match running perfor-
mance net the time effect (8).

Our results indicate that within-player variation in either
FRmicro or VHSRmicro (and to a lesser extend TDmicro) has
clear, substantial effect on VHSRgame across a short-term com-
petitive period (Table 1). Furthermore the within-player ef-
fects of either FRmicro or VHSRmicro appear to be equally ef-
fective which may indicate the plethora of programming pos-

sibilities that high intensity interval training may offer (9).
Although individual responses could not be modeled prop-
erly, the within-player effect varied deterministically (non-
randomly) as a function of the between-player effect (5). Thus
it appears that a 2SD change of acute training load has the po-
tential to differentiate match running performance for players
with average or typical low mean training load (Figure 1).

VHSRgame decreased substantially across the observation
period; this decrease varied systematically across levels of
mean training load (Table 2). Although a systematic change
in match running performance was not considered previously
(4) it appears that match performance may suffer in the short-
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Fig. 1. Systematic response of the within-player effect on VHSRgame across levels of the between-player effect. Abbreviations: *possibly, **likely; unclear effects have no

superscript.

term. VHSRgame decreased almost uniformly across levels of
mean training loads with the exception of typical high mean
VHSRmicro (Table 2). The unclear change may indicate that
the player who accumulated 1SD more than average mean
VHSRmicro across the observation period may have had less
pronounced performance reductions.

The random effects from the model estimate variability in
VHSRgame that is not explained by the predictors (Table
3). The between-player variability represents the unexplained
variability in VHSRgame due to player differences (positional,
tactical, etc). VHSRmicro was the only variable that explained
a significant portion of the between-player CV and in addi-
tion had a substantial between-player effect. Thus between-
player differences in match running performance across the
observation period could be explained by the amount of mean
VHSRmicro. The within-player variability represents the indi-
vidual players’ variability in a typical match after adjusting
for the external load. It appears that TDmicro, FRmicro and
VHSRmicro when used in isolation can explain only a small
fraction of the within-player variation (Table 3); modeling the
relationship between FRmicro and match running performance
net the time effect explained at best 1/5 of the original within-
player variability in the empty model.

Practical Applications
• Lower (FRmicro) were as effective as higher (VHSRmicro)

training intensities in producing clear, substantial effects
upon VHSRgame.

• Practitioners have more choices for effective training so-
lutions by either prescribing the specific training volumes
at lower (FR; 14-19.8km·h-1) or higher intensities (VHSR;
>19.8km·h-1) on an individual player basis.

• However in terms of predictive ability either FRmicro or
VHSRmicro explain only a small fraction of the within-
player match running performance variation even after ac-
counting for any systematic change in the outcome.

Limitations
• The limited number of games for some players did not al-

low proper modeling of (any) individual responses; this was
partly off-set by modeling systematic responses.

• Whilst we used specifically external training load, differ-
ences in team cultures may favor other predictors of match
running performance.
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source, provide a link to the Creative Commons license, and indicate if

changes were made. The Creative Commons Public Domain Dedication

waiver (http://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the

data made available in this article, unless otherwise stated.
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